McKendree RSOs - Do You Have What it Takes to be the "Best Table at the Fair"?

Win a $50 Gift Certificate that can be used for your choice of the following: Printing at the Print Shop/Mailroom or Campus Bookstore for supplies. *(Gift certificate is to benefit the whole group and not just an individual member or members).*

The "Best Table at the Fair" should include:

- a tablecloth or banner for your table
- signs with your group name and logo
- posters, videotapes, pictures or memorabilia of past events
- brochures/ handouts describing your group
- a list of meeting dates and places for the semester to handout
- a date/time/meeting place for an information session for potential new members
- a sign up sheet for prospective members (so you can send a follow-up note after the fair)
- a friendly, knowledgeable group representative who can staff the table, answer questions, and highlight your group in a positive, outgoing manner
- a creative attention getter—anyone walking by could be a potential member!
- Enter your table today when you register for the Involvement Fair!

*Please note that electricity availability is extremely limited.*